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Read:

At the end of the lesson, the student will be able to:
*identify the advantages and disadvantages of marrying
a mama’s boy.

*discuss some factors why some men are still boys.

I heard my husband talking on the phone this morning. He 
said, ”Sure, Mom it’s OK…it will be just fine…no problem for us.”

After he hung up I asked him what that was all about and he 
hit me with the news that it was his mom’s turn to have the annual 
family party at her house , but she had volunteered our house for 
the occasion. I got really upset because he didn’t even ask me – he 
just agreed to take it over without consulting me.

I know we will end up paying for all the food and drinks, and 
nobody in his family will offer to lend a hand in the work involved 
before , during or after the party. I flew off the handle and told him 
I would go away for the weekend and he could handle the whole 
thing himself.

He says I’m overreacting because I hate his family, which is not 
true. He got a couple of sisters I’m not crazy about, but I don’t hate 
them. I guess I’m upset because he didn’t consult me before 
agreeing to have the party at our place.
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Comprehension

Let’s Talk!

1. Have you ever hosted a family party?

2. Are you on good term with your in-laws?

3. How often do you visit your in-laws?

4. What is your opinion about children who are very
dependent on their parents even after marriage?

1. Does she hate her husband’s family?
2. Does she like her husband’s family?
3. What did he agree to do?
4. Why did the wife get upset when she was told there 

would be a family party at her house?


